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So you think that U. N. is
crowded, heh?? Well, you have
Brothers in sorrow. All over the
Country, universities are filled to
bvcrflowing, and in some cases,
us here in Lincoln, are overflow-
ing.

Out beyond the Rockies on the
balmy shores of the Pacific, the
University of California reports
20,538 students .about twice the
size of Nebraska. A tremendous
majority of these are undergrad-
uates, in fact 17,000 of them.

3,000 at Creighton.
Creighton University, GO miles

away, has registered over three
thousand, their top enrollment
since 1878. Seventy-fiv- e percent
of the Creighton students are ex-GI- 's.

At Iowa Slate, the housing sit-

uation is going from bad to worse.
Forty new trailers dotted the vet-
eran settlement but brought little
relief to the condition. Shipped
from distant points, the trailers
had been redecorated and repaired
and were promptly occupied.

Disadvantages.
At the University of California

at Los Angeles, enrollment totaled
13,721, a 98.5 increase over last
yenr. There 67 are men, forc-
ing them to operate at an even
greater disadvantage than do the
U. N. males.

If nothing else, the war has at
least sharpened the young Ameri-
can's thirst for knowledge or
something.

Union, Variety
Series to Feature
'Jane Eyre' Today

"Jane Eyre" starring Joan Fon-
taine and Orson Welles will be
shown at 3 o'clock this afternoon
in the Union ballroom. This is part
of the Variety series program and
will be the second movie of the
series this fall.

In the lounge, from 5 until 6,
Peg Shelley will play requests on
the piano for the Coffee Hour dur-
ing wich coffee and brownies will
be served. Both events are offered
free of charge by the Union for
all university students.
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Reg. reissue, poplin, full
zipper, water repellant,
wool lined. Buy now
for cold weather.

Large size, all feath-
ered pillows. Priced

low.

Your choice

Only one to a
residence. Ex
cellent, com
fortable. A sen
sational saving.

A Real Bargain
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By Jack Hill.
With at least a portion of the

nation forgetting labor problems,
meat shortages and
crises in favor of football over the
week-en- d, the country's economic
affairs become more and more
critical.

Earlier in the week, President
Truman stated that it was the cat-
tle producers of the country who
were "at least partly responsible"
for the present meat shortage. Big
time cattlemen Jumped on this
statement and took violent issue

with the President. Said Sam Mc-Kelv- ie,

president of the Sand Hills
Cattle Association of Nebraska:
"I do not anticipate much relief
from the extreme shortage for the
general public before the first of
the year, nor will there be an ade-
quate adjustment of the supply
during the life of OPA."

affairs remained
in their own confusing state but
Secretary James Byrnes seemed to
be confident of his ability to ease
the tense situation, according to
sources close to him at the Paris
conference. Brynes is supposedly
preparing a speech in answer to
Marshal Stalin, Anthony Eden and
the late secretary of commerce,
Henry Wallace. It is said that this
speech will clarify America's in-

ternational position and announce
changes in the country's foreign
policy necessitated by recent de-

velopments.
Labor troubles in this country

remained static with maritime
leaders keeping silent on an-

nounced plans to demand further
wage increases. Merchant seamen
now appear to be on a teeter-tott- er

with the A.F.L. going up first
and the C.I.O. demanding equal
status. .

The A.F.L. ultimatum issued to
authorities in Pittsburgh has not
been complied with as yet. Latest
reports say that the entire public
utilities system in the steel town
will eventually be crippled. Un-

less the takes a direct
hand, it appears obvious that labor
will score another victory in its
overall battle for a general in-

crease in wages.

According to H. Allen Smith,
the Algonquin Indian tribe in-

vented succotash.
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Girls, it's the
fad. New 100
wool navy pea
coats. Plenty of
warmth without
Weight. Why
pay more?

ready to wear.

THE NEBRASKAN

Director
Reveals Food
Service Plans

Plans for a new Sunday evening
food service scheduled to open on
Octobed 6 are being formulated by
the Union it was announced by
Patricia A. Lahr, director.

Because none of the organized
houses serve meals at this time,
buffet suppers are tentatively
arranged and will be served in the
main dining room in the west
wing from 5:30 until 7:00. Dinner
music will be provided by a
pianist.

A charge of 85 cents has been
set for a menu which includes
salads, hot vegetables, cold meats,
rolls, relishes, a beverage and
pie. The dining room will be
open to all students, and no ad-

vance reservations are necessary.
Continuing during the month of
October, the plan, if successful,
will be carried on throughout the
year, according to Miss Lahr.

Bacteriologists Use
Rabbits

To Test Injections
The testing of solutions in

tended for injection into the
veins of human patients has
been greatly facilitated through
the use of miniature rabbits, it
was reported Friday by Dr. Carl
E. Georgi, university bacteriolo-
gist.

The solutions, which contain
penicillin and distilled water,
must be tested to learn whether
harmful impurities are present.

Miniature Rabbits Best.
Large rabbits use considerable

amounts of solution, which com-
plicates the testing process, said
Dr. Georgi.

The miniature animals, which
are bred from white New Zealand
rabbits, occupy half the space
usually required for such tests and
acquire less of the solution for
successful results.

The use of the smaller animals
for testing was developed by the

department of
in with a

Lincoln manufac-
turing firm.

The Delian Literary society is
one of the oldest recognized or-

ganizations on the . university
campus.

Only a mammouth Government Purchase presents this Greatest Buying
Opportunity of a Lifetime.

ridiculously

international

International

government university's bac-
teriology

PEA COATS

BLANKETS
Army reg., full bed
size, hard finished,
closely woven, 100
wool.
Slightly used.

Reissue twill work
pants. Full cut. Built
for plenty of abuse'
Used-launder- and
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Look!
Prof. Linus. Smith, chairman

of the architecture department,
requests all university students
living in organized houses, dor-
mitories, and campus rooming
houses to examine their rooms
in the possibility of finding
architectural equipment which
has been loaned out in previous
years. Professor Smith reports
a capacity enrollment in the
department which has created
a serious shortage of drawing
boards, equipment and ma-
terials.

The professor pointed out
that the recovery of a single
drawing board will .enable a
veteran to continue the course
which he will otherwise be
forced to drop.

Men interested in varsity ten
nis should report to Coach Rundle
in the N club room of the Coli
seum tomorrow at 5 p. m.
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New Radio Shows
Include Veterans'
Views, Air Forum

Radio programs now originat-
ing from the university's speech
department feature the Vet or-

ganization's "Veterans Views"
over KFAE at 10:30 p. m. Satur-
day with an veteran cast, and
a Vet problem discussion by the
Lancaster County. Vet Center, di-

rected by Hark Lee, vet publicity
chairman.

Journalism and radio students
will combine talents to present
"The University Speaks" on
KFOR at 4:15, Thursday. Addi-
tional radio shows are the "Uni-
versity Radio Workshop," Wed-
nesday, WFOR at 4:15, "Better
Business Bureau," Saturday,
KFOR, at 11:30 a. m., and the
"University Forum of the Air"

on KFAB, 4 p. m. Thursday.

CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS
For Gifts, Novelties, Souvenirs, & Cards
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"For Guys & Gals, It's Gifts From Del's .

k Plastic Playing Cards Fountain Pens g
Imprinted Matches (special prices on large orders)

B Hundreds more as Billfolds, Hankies, Music Boxes, Jewelry, m
Fenumes, Kadios, Paper Weight, etc. n

Lienemann, '41

all

Charlotte Peck Lienemann, '45 p
Manager

OWNED & OPERATED BY IIUSKER GRADS
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ive Your --Hair the
"Singing Rinse

.with MO DART Fluff SHAMPOO

If your hair is really clean, It sings between your fingers
when you rinse it. It is clean it does sing . . . when you use

Modart Flutf Shampoo, guaranteed to rinse out clean
without special after-rinse- s.

4

Mmu. Dabino Modaii cuAiAtma. Try Modart Flufl Shampoo. D you don't arethat your hair , cleaner. , cleaner, fcoiif 1 cleaner, u cleaner, do this.
CjO to vour favorite tw.iiit Dl 11 l .....

2.50
Street

- nave your nau professionally snampooea.
and Mt. Get a receipt and tend it to Modart. Inc.. Minneapolis 2, Minnewta,
with your empty Modart rrtnn. . iu., cauumuuu. ioaariwui promptlyrav the bill
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Gfvwdant Fluff
SHAMPOO
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